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GOOD COLOR WORK.
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The amount of time devoted to work
with color varies somewhat as too
course of study varies la subject la
tbe spring and fall wo do a largo
amount of work directly from nature.
We begin with the landscape, we take
landscape la ths middle and we end
with landscape. W draw la color
from flowers and fruits, from bright
foliage, seed berries, etc.; wo watch the
sunset and the sunrise, the stay of
color in various forms ot water in
cloud, in lake, In river, In rainbow aad
in dewdrop; we are Interested, la the
cold and somber burs ot winter; as well
as In the frcshne.-- s end vlvldnisi of ths
green of returning spriug and we re-
cord these observations and impres-
sions as they come to us, no matter
what tbe season or the proportion of
time consumed by so doing. As an
average, however, it I were obliged to
estimate, 1 should say that about half
of the time devoted to drawing work
had been used this year In the study of
color, perhaps more, as. we have doubt-
less been carried to an extreme by the
novelty of the work and the fact that
in order to make a strong beginning
overemphasis was necessary under the
conditions in which we work. If I
were to answer in one statement the
question, Whtt is the value of s knowl-
edge of the color to the child? I
should say: It helps him to be bap-pie- r,

and being happy, be la good;
and being good, he Is a benefit snd a
blessing to his community and his
race. Children are emotional In their
thoughts and feelinga. Color appeala
directly to the emotions and feelings.
Good work In color Is so largely a
question ot fjellsi-- if ws do not fe?!
tbe beauty of the landscape, we can
never adequately express it Children
love color, as naturally as they love
birds and uowc:s, kittens and puppies,
babies and playmates. There are phy-
sical reasons, also, why tbe brush is
a better tool for children to use than
a pencil, or even a stick of dry color.
That medium Is best for them which
offers the least resistance, that af-

fords tbe thinnest barrier between
themselves and their expression. They
think In mass, they. see in mas, they
should express In mass. An apple is
round to the young child, but after
it is red. How overwhelming has be?n
the response from the children as to
their delight In drawing with color!
It is right and natural for them to love
It and to use it It is unjust and
wicked to deprive them of a fuller ac-

quaintance with It With the older
children, also, tbe study ot color has
been of Immense disciplinary value.
A much larger percentage of tbe pupils
have been greatly interested in color
than hare been interested in any other
one study in the entire course. School
Education.

Hon. W. H. Roach, Units Mates

Rob. W. N. Roach, United State Senator from North Dakota, per-
sonally endorta Parana, the great catarrh ear and tonic. In a recent
letter to The Peruna Medicine Company, at Columbus, Ohio, written
(rem Washington, D. C, Senator Roach says:
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Field Marshal Count Gourko of Rus-
sia died on bis estate at Scharow,
Tver, a few days ago.

"Such good steel as this Is St for a
ssaa of such iron will," was the In-

scription on ths sword presented to
General Oourko by officers of the
guards after the Russo-Turkls- h war, la
which he won distinction.

Bora la 1828, Joseph Vassllyeviea
Gourko became an imperial page when
fifteen years old. After serving In the
imperial body guard under Emperor
Nicholas I. and attracting attention by
gallantry In the Crimea, he became a
captain In 1857, colonel In 1861. took
command of the fourth regiment of
Hussar in 1868 and was promoted to
major general In 1867.

It was In the Ruiso-Turkl- ab war of
1877 that dogged perseverance, com-
bined with brilliant dash, placed him
In the front rank of European soldier.
Twice within six months, In the heat
of summer and again In furious De-

cember snows, he penetrated the Bal?
kans. which the Turks had declared
Impassable. On the first occasion he
compelled the withdrawal of a numer-
ically superior body of tbe enemy, who
for ten days besieged his intrenched
position in the Shlpka Pass.

Commanding tbe cavalry of Prince
Charles of Roumania, he covered the
army besieging Plevna and beat oft the
Htrong force with which Mahomet All
Pacha sought to relieve that fortress.

His successes won him the rank of
field marshal, the title cf csuat ssd the
civil and military command ot Poland,
besides other honors and pensions.

St-ong-ly believing in approximating
conditions in peace meanoeuvres to
those of actual war, he seriously ad-

vocated the distribution of one full
with every nine blank cartridges. He
argued that such "accidents" as might
occur would be tar outweighed by tbe
advantage of accustoming the men to
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GOVERNOR OF
Notwithstanding tbe facts and fig-

ures made familiar by our geographies
and books of reference, few even of our
most intelligent Americans realise tbe
vast extent of tbe territory stretching
away from the northern boundary of
tbe United States to tbe Arctic seas,
and included In the area known as the
northwest territories, a political divis-
ion of tbe Dominion of Canada These
territories, which Include several Arc-

tic Islands, hsve a total area of 2,254,-93- 1

square miles an area thirty tlmea
that of England, and greater than that
ot all of India. This vast region, bow-eve- r,

Is not great in many things, ex-

cept rivers, lakes, and cold and sterile
plains and mountain ranges. It has
a population of only a little over 100.-00-0,

and a large part of tbe country
north and west ot Hudson's bay Is al-

most uninhabitable. The chief execu-

tive officer of this truly regal domain
la a lieutenant governor, appointed by
the governor general of the Dominion
He presides over the legislative assem-

bly of the territories, and is assisted

HON. A. E. FORGET.
In the direction of state affairs by an
executive council of four members.
The present lieutenant governor of ths
northwest territories la Hon. A. E. Tor-ge- t,

a man of large experience in Cana-
dian affairs, and one of tbe ablest aad
most promising statesmen in the Do-

minion.

SLEEP RESTORES.
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Without sound aleep neither health
nor beauty caa long be retained. Much
of ths discomfort and nervousness that
people complain of when they rise In
the morning Is due to ths fact that
each does sot sleep alone. There Is
nothing that will so derange tbe ner-
vous system of a person who to ellmla- -

WHOSE BIRTH WAS A STRANGE
COINCIDENT.
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In a modest house on South State
street, Syracuse, N. T., lives an aged
widow, who was born within sight ot
the windows of Kensington palace, on
the same day and almost at the same
hour that Queen Victoria first saw the
light She is Mrs. Charlotte Padgham,
and by her survival of England's
queen her lifelong wish has been grati-
fied.

Mrs. Padgham's maiden name was
Charlotte Carpenter, and she was bom
in the parish or St Margaret's, West-
minster, liar 24, 1819 ' Her father was
a well-to-d- o farmer. According to
English law all births are required to
be recorded in the parish register,
whether the children be the highest In
tbe land or the lowliest The Duke
and Duchus of Kent followed this cus-tp- m

and Princess Victoria's name was
inscribed, and directly after was placed
the signature of the humble farmer.
Carpenter, announcing the birth ot a
daughter, Charlotte.

Mrs. Padgham recalls many Interest- -

MR3. CHARLOTTE PADGHAM.
fW'fco was fcorn near Kcssir.srtoa palaceat tbe game hour as Queen Victoria.)
Ing circumstances of events occurring
In the vicinity of the great English
palace. In those daya the Duke or
Kent was far from being in affluent
circumstances and the family lived in
a very modest way. The little Prin-
ces Victoria was kept in ignorance of
the fact that she would one day be
queen until she was 12 years old. She
recalls vividly the night that William
III. died. The villagers stood In the
streets during the night and , in the
morning when It was announced that
Alexandrlna Victoria, daughter of the
Duchess of Kent, had been made Queen
of the United Kingdom, tbe town was
shaken with cheer and "God Save the
Queen" rang out for the Drat time.
Mr. Padgham often saw Prince Al-

bert, who married the queen, and she
describe him as a man who w&s much
beloved by the common people. It was
the prince consort's habit, while stay-
ing at Kensington, to roam through
the village, stopping here and there
to chat with the farmers and trades-
people. Mrs. Padgham came to this
country soon after the queen's mar-

riage.

TRADE OF EATING.

laOiMS Hlr FrofaMlonal Eaton to Ac
tot Tkwir CmsU, :

One of the most striking customs of
the past that are preserved by the In-

dians of today Is found among (be
tribe on the Devil's Lake reservation
in North Dakota. SupervUor Wricht
of the Indian service gives the follow
ing account ot this peculiar practice
"From time Immemorial the Devil's
Lake Sioux hive adbetel to an old cus-
tom la regard to the treatment of a
facet According to their etiquette,
H is the boandan duty of the host to
apply hi guest with all the food he

may dediC.aad as a rats th ppo tl in-

most ast before tbe Indian 1 much In
ssesss of th capacity of a single man.
Bst-b-y the same exatoav the guest is
obliged to eat all that Is placed bctdre
him, else he grossly Insults his enter-taiae- r.

It was found that this prac-
tice would work a hardship, but In-

stead of dispensing with the cuitom.
the Indian method of resuming was
applied, aad what Is known as th pro-
fessional eater was brooght to the
front While the guest to auppcsfefij
sat all that to placed beto;e him, It
erve the same purpose If his. neigh

bor aeeisU la devouring th bountiful
rt?at, the main ofefeet being to have
Us f4s eUm whta ths meal to In-tsb-

It to at always araeticaMe to
9bs oacm a Belabor at taste 'to

aastot fa cstfiag sway with a large
ttKBsr, aad t ordor to tasora tasftaal
tn-.- '- of allotted porttoa.
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the whistle of bullets. His plan was
not pat la practise, but many "bad
accidents' resulted from another off

his methods, whereby cavalry charges
were carried right boms, infantry regi-
ments being Intended to open to tot .

th horsemen through at the last tm-st-

He believed that charger were
becoming too much accustomed to the
command to halt, given In sham fights
Just at the moment when In real ac-

tion their speed would be quickened.
General Gourko became field marshal

on the name day of the present Csar
Nichols II., December 18, 1894," wbea
at hla own request, based on shatter el

.V-
COUNT GOURKO.

health, he was relieved as governor-gener- s!

of Wrsa?r And ccsns&sd-- r of
Warsaw military district

He suffered a paralytic stroke in
1898 after the death In prison ot bis
son Nicholas, who had made a sensa-
tional attack on a Russian councillor
of state In Monte Carlo. General
Uourko'a wife was Marie de Sellhaus..
whose father was a French count, her
mother being descended from an old
Muscovite family,
sa sa amarn as, aw m aw aw fr,VVrrJJXruSV

VAST REGION.

wholly unaffected. It la wonderful
how much may be done to protract
existence by tbe habitual restorative
of sound sleep. Late hours under men-
tal strain are, of course, Incompatible
with this good work of sleep. A phy-uct- an

reports that he has traced the
beginning of pulmonary consumption
In many case to late houts and eve-nl- ng

parties, by which rest is broken
and encroachments made on the con-

stitution. If n middle age the habit
ot taking deficient and irregular sleep,
be still maintained, every source ot
depression, every latent form of dis-
ease, la quickened andvlnteesHd.Ths-sleeple- s

exhaustion allies Itself with
every other exhaustion, or It kills im-

perceptibly by a rapid introduction of
premature old age. which leads prema-
turely to dissolution. A scientific
writer says that sleep, if taken at the
right moment will prevent an attack
ot nervous headache. If the subjects
of such headaches will watch the
symptoms of Its coming, they can
notice that it begins with a feeling ot
wearlnesi or heaviness. This Is the
time a sleep of an hour, or even two,
as nature guides, will effectually pre-
vent tbe headache. If not then, it will
be too late, for after the attack is fair-

ly under way it Is Impossible to get
s!p astl! far Isto its sight, perhaps.
It Is so common In these days for doc-

tors to forbid having their patients
waked to take medicines if they are
asleep, when the hour comes round,
that people have learned tbe lesson
pretty well, and they generally know
that sleep Is better for the sick than
medicine. But It Is not so well known
that aleep Is a wonderful prevention of
disease, better than tonic regulator
and etimulant.

Borae Orastors ProSlfaUty,
Horace Greeley, wrltea A. K. e,

In February Success, waa lavish
in his gifts, often to most unworthy
recipients, sad was moat sensltiv
when admonished on the subject by
evea his closest friend. He loaned
thousands of dollar to a scapegrac
son of Commodore Vanderbllt, and,
when yanderbllt appealed to him to
stop It, Greeley curtly closed the con-
versation by asylng be did not expect
the commodore to pay the loan. In
one of the many conversationa I had
with him In hla dingy office In the old
Tribune bulJdlng.I ventured to suggest
that hs was a mors generous giver
tbaa his means Justified; to which he
answered: "Well, I guess that's so,
but I can't atop It I am like tbe south,
era planter who, after spending th
proceeds of bis crop la winter reveling,
closed up tbe account by selling a nig-
ger: I do It by selling a share of the
Trtbaae." He origlaally owned near-
ly or quite one-ha- lf tbe paper. When
be died, he bad bat one share remain-
ing of th 100.

Restart Imm Flrtaraiea rtgafet
Ib th death of Professor MacMUlan,

professor of modem htotorv and liter- -
store, Belfast, Iretaad, baa lost what '

wm doubtless Its mot plctaresqu A-
gar, He was six feet three or four
laches tail, fair and ruddy complex-
ion, hair nrssaatBrslr whits with dta.

swrtw awe mtvHed my Mends that H s
mmtrmnsi compisut or

No other remedy

Mr.- - Ed J. Maklnson, contractor
builder, 610 Grand Block, Wa

bash street, St. Paul Mian., amy:
"Many , doctor In

bills can bo ot
saved by the
m of Pernaa.

I have all my
Mends taking
Peruna, and I

have hoard
nothing bat
praise from
them. Last fall
I had a bad
cough. I took
tour bottle of
Parana and It
cured me. I am you

B. 1. inclined
c o n--

snmpUoa, ss all
my faauly have
CM tilth tt. I

la-- :, ami 1 believe It
tl ik:a tot has glvea m aash

lfcX"-- J. Mshineoa.
mm a result of the changeable ell

State, catarrh ha become one of the
most arovalant asd universal dis
eases knows to man. Nearly oa
third of the people of the United
Rata at amicted with catarrh la
em of its many phase and stages.

AZi to this the tact that catarrh rap-I3- y

toad to become laed or chronic.
aw the farther fact that it U cm

Jmcs or srodacing a great many
other dtosasia. and w begin to real
tat the tree nature of this dread dis

co formidable has catarrh become
that la every city or town of any my
ota Bameroa doctors are to be
(onad who make the treatment of ca-

tarrh a specialty. Of coarse a great
deal of good to accomplished la this
amy, bat as yet a comparatively caa
anil number of the people can arail yea

th was lire of this treatmeat ho--
csmss of the groat therr attached la It

Senator from North Dakota.

rtmmrkmbly efOcmtfxMtt at a cure for
cmurr. " w. n. Rome. Lmrlmon,

eta take the place of Peruaa.

To all such people Dr. Hartman's
remedy, Peruna, comes as a great
boon. Not only Is it more successful

curing catarrh than the treatment
the catarrh specialists, but It is

within the reach of every person la
this land. Peruna caa be bought at
any drug store, and is a remedy
without equal for catarrh la all
forms, coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-

sumption, and all climatic disease of
winter.

Peruna Is not a guess, nor an ex-
periment; It Is an absolute, scien-
tific certainty. Peruna cores catarrh
wherever located. Peruaa ha no
substitutes no rivals. Insist upon
having Peruna. Let no one persuade

that some other remedy will do
nearly a weU. There is no other
systemic remedy for catarrh bat Pe--

Mr. Byron J. Kirkhsff, attorney,
coin ellor-at-la- w

writes from
(91 Gates are.,
Brooklyn, N. T.,
the following:

"I have used
your Peruna for
catarrh and And
its curative
powers all yon
recommend. 1 1
cured me of a
very bad attack
and though I
a offered far

Byrne J. Kbfcbua; year I feel en-

tirelycetuuellor relieved,
a Lev. and If It will

benefit others,
I gladly give tt

endorsement n B. J. KlrkhohT.
If you do not derive prompt and

satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, writ at once to Dr. Hart-ma- a,

giving a full statement of your
ahd he will be pleased to glv
hi valuable advice gratia.

Alarms Dr. Hartmaa. president of
Eajrtmaa sanitarium, Colombo.

Ohio.

DEATH OF A VETERAN IRON
WORKER. ,,

There passed away in Allegheny, Pa.,
the other day, a man whose career ha
embraced an epitome of the develop-
ment and progress of railroad buil-
dingPhilip lames. The chief fame of
this extraordinary old man was that
he puddled tbe iron for tbe first il.

This great Innovation in Iron manu-
facturing waa produced in 1831, at the
Dowlias Iron Works, Dowlias, Gla-

morganshire, Wales, owned by Josiah
John Guest and Rev. Thomas Guest -

Mr. James was born In Wales In
1813. At tbe age of 7 fie began work
in tbe Iron mill, ' sweeping plates.
Young James was later placed In charge
of a furnace, and was not yet 19 when
he assisted In making the nrst ii.

He came to this country in 1837, locat-

ing as puddler at Haverstraw, N. Y.
Later be moved to Reading, Pa., and

. PHILIP JAMES.
(Puddled the Iron for the first T rail )

la 1143 weat to Pittsburg, where he
passed th rest of his long and useful
life. -

A Stissali' falttstWe rwrtr.
A wild-eye- d resident of Iowa City

dashed Into polks hoasouarters there
Iha ofm-.mmstlm- anil annnimot that I

tsC of grave robbers wars at work la
the cbnrch yard. : Several oOcsrs
started for tas seeae aad there, sare
saoogh, war a aumber of Sgnrss
fxsczi arosad one of the largest mon-oaoB- ts.

The sleuths crept forward sad
were jast seeex to aprtag oa tee sup-
posed grave drspoUeis when they die-- 1

seres! Oat tt was a party of aal-fsrat- tjr

t4sau laitisUag tmkssaa
tsto the CTstertes el osHeas order.

C:i- -la M tie blrtiiaoi f aev
Met tise BMsabsrs at rkut

rj't-ri- m "Cava of Cirtot.--
1. ? i: i tt-- J tie r-?- th to Cat -- 4
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stlvs la nervous force as to lie all
night la bed with another who la ab-

sorbent of nervous force. The latter
will sleep soundly all night aad arise
refreshed In the momlag, while th
former will loss restlessly, aad awake
la tbe morula g fretful, peevish, faint-
hearted aad discouraged. No two per-
sons, asys a medical authority, no mat-
ter who they are, should habitually
sleep together. Tbe oae will thrive,
the otker will lose. This to tbe law.
The grandmother wit her little
gyaa4eaUi to a case la point The
ssa oae keen strotg; tbe little oat
rises away sad becomes eafeebto. A

tody fa Kle Ufom! as th
other ty tint s2e fcaUtaally Bros la
tie toenail, aervooe, worried aad

rr-- n ci fli t pf
f-- vr 'fr ' r m' If
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Uagaishod features, aad a singularly
noble head aad brow. The man was
a iwawkable as hla looks. He bad
beea aeprlrei of bis father at aa early
rt, naaiied aad alone fought Its
ftf CJwjcj eoBtr oxi iaairy at--t' -- i t a rnraj r'-- trrrj


